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" Handr tdholm, Jler.
; BndoJpB r. woba1 Public Accountant
: tfclshart, photog-raph.-- , llth V"rnnv

Walknp Mi Batata Co., t0 futon BIk.
. trn, photo, rtmov.4 to 16 and Howard.

' mOTki Dr. Hslin now at 1125 Doualai
f Wraaha Xl.ctrical Work rent motors
! HM monay ah4 valuablaa in to
jAnitntan afa Urposlt vaults In I'll Be
-- Ui;W)ns- . boxra rant from $1 to M

. ComVa, iptlcal business. 1520
bcuRlai street. Kxamtnal'on fr.

Eqa taba lai rollcis. sight draft at
snaiurity H. L Nely. manager, Omaha.
' atom Owaarsklp la tli hop of aver
laiinl). .Nebraska havings and Loan

will ihow you th way. Board
I Tradx building.
Art Voi-tloli-o aad Crayon Tree To

iclnHil clilMnn accomi anied by aduil,
Th jib lay, Alrfy 1.J, Hirg Clothing Co.. llli
Hid iHjugUn i?l... and Krellng & Steinle.

. - i i Kut nam St.
Claim A-i- . D.fanct BaUroad

)ucIkc Troup has allowed S,876 In claim
Tbilisi the defunct Nebraska At Omaha
l.ullriMd company. Judge C. T. Dickinson,
wnu in tiio for the road, haa no
uiui oi Nimble assets with which to pay
luiEi: allowance anil tile clnlmanls ay
kiiut Hit stockholder are lluble.

Mr. Kyrtl Wau.r u fo SiTorc
Mr.". MMlu SalKir lias filed, (Jit for di- -

Unrd'Mi H. Walker, a fire-niH- ii

toi' tjie Union Pacific, charging
vu.ljuit mu uf cruelty, Including tri rale
in a wagon wi'h which Mrs. Walker d

a'tiuik fnrm business. Airs. Lulu
biady la n.inthpi' suppliant for divorce,
uilt-fiTi- non-supp- t.

flonatri to IMan for Plonlo plans for
the annuitl jilink- of the lougliis County
l'ioreii' itttKuciatluri will be laid at a
mooting of tlw socl.it.on to bm held Thurs-ln- y

tmerno'in at 2:3u o'clock at the Public
liin'aiy building The picnic will be held
June JT, hut the place has not been deter-
mined on yet. At the meeting Augustu
Lockner 111 read a paper of remlrilscentes.

Ob Locked In, the Other Out Mrs.
Hessie M. Su.ikuu says her husband locked
licr up In their home and Mrs. Mary
Kcndzlcr avers that her spout's, locked her
out. Hotli me avekltg divorce. In Mr.
KendzlirH petllhti there are charges of
cruelty more grave than any filed for a
Jong lime, she , accusing her husband of
striking her with a piece of board, with
his clenched fist and with a whip.

St. Paul Q a Inspector to Visit Omaha
The gaa comniUaiot er of St. Paul ha
notified Prof. Crowley, gas commissioner
In Omaha, that Bertram H. Talbot, one
of the gas Inspectors in the Minnesota
capital city, will vlalt Omaha Monday for
the purpose of Inspecting the system her,
with a view tf Improving the St. Paul sys-
tem. Omaha haa the reputation of having
one .if the best equipped gaa commissioner
offices In the country.

Ballway Mall Barrio Exams A class
of 110 applicant for positions In the rail-
way mall service will be examined before
the Civil Service commission In room 219
second floor of" the federal building,

Saturday morning at 8.30. Owing
t0(?.bnV,',a!'Vt? rVk fejdlvlded and.
another examination will "he- - held Munduy
morning, May 17, at the same place. Alls
Viola Coffin, looai. seoretary of the Civil
Service commission, will have charge of
the examinations.. It is expected that the

umber of applicants will be materially
Ircreaaftd before Saturday.

TW O B1N IAI.KI 8 ATI H DA Y.

pedal Pairs of Silk floalery asid Kid(loirs at flrandrls Stores.
Next Saturday we will hold a remark-

able sale of ull pure silk hosiery. In all
colors and black, plain thread silk and
fancy colored embroidered silk two prices

'i9c and i
Women's long kid gloves, in black, white

and tan. worth up to ta a pair, at c.
EXTRA SPECIAL, NEXT FRIDAY.

Imported all wool dreas goods samples
J to 10 of one kind to match fancy suit-
ings, serge, whipcords, in beautiful weaves

-- black and evening shades
H RAN DEIS' STORES

Lyngby Left
Money ior Debts

Iowa Danish Consul Sets Aside Fif.
teen Hundred Dollars and Has

Not Been Seen Since.

Furtliur (iiuulry Intu ilic affairs uf V.
JUy'n&by, lanth consul for low and

at Council bluffs, who disappeared a
Cuupla vt 'Week ao, lias disclosed no

This further inquiry, however,
las resulted in finding in it safety deposit
Oox ll.tjuu and a note asking ihit that por-Jo- n

of the money necessary be used in pay-ri- g

whar detrts the alatc.il-consu- l ue in
'

lie Bluff.
A Larson of Rclne, Wis., fnther-in-la-

' f A1K I.ynghy, arrived Tuesday to conduct
in .lnycfilU Uon and discovered the money
m depo'-i- t fh Ihe hank. '

Otto Woltf. Danish consul for Xebr.tt.ka
uid lxu)ed lit uuiiclid. says thai friends of
Mr. Iyiigby liv received "leuer from him
ins I led from a Pacific coast city.

nw '

JKUbllihl167)
A a iahoUMoa for

Whooping- - Cough
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria,

Crortloo s a Boon t Asthmatic.

HBNi lot a I n,ui of Vila Drftimn orgtuu LLu
u Uks th rstncMljr luto lbs siomAvca

CreslB fttm bateau! t sir. rosderoi

turfite with ; 'brvttUa. fi'tn prleat4 lod
cotutmst treatment, ll ( InTaJuafala lo loihars
,iiu aenajU rnuarso. r IP ' lMMSSM I w

ror irruatoa tnroM
ithar It soilumr ti;--
n.an I ran,riM Autlafpns

laroavl Tattle,.
txrvd in post

roruusla taatilr.
ALL DRUQOISTS. HIMatnat n. -- A -
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COUNTY SCHOOLS CLUSlMi

Eighth Grade Pupili Hold in Publio
Their Exercises.

MAIN EVENT OCCURS AT BENSON

rhnnls of tfc t.mmt Half of (an4y
Present Formal Program

West Half Meet at
Waterloo.

Practicability of edtiratlor .. and the
of their knowledge to the things

of everyday tf In th trwn, In tli conn
Iry, In the home and on the farm, was
not lost sight of by the, speakers, teach-
er and pupil at the eighth grade class
exercises held Tuesrlsy evening at Pen-o- n

for the county school of the east half
of the county.

After the Interesting program of speak-
ing, essay reading end music whs ren-

dered. Superintendent of Instruction W. A

Yoder of Douglas county gave out a hun-
dred or more packsges of eed corn, which
will he planted and cultivated by the boy
who are finishing the eighth grade stud-
ies, now that their nintl effort are
about over and th opportunity present
Itself for superior farm work based partly
upon the brain training they hay re-

ceived.
Fully 5nn pupils, parents, teachers and

friends from the- districts covered by the
thirty-fou- r county schools In the east half
of the county attend the exercises, which
were more In the nature of an educa-
tional rally than a commencement or grad-
uation. They were held In the new audi-
torium recently erected by the Benson
lodge of Kagles. Class yells and colors
were In evidence and much enthusiasm
shown. Prof. John Ppeedle presided.

The address of welcome was delivered by
RrV. B. F. Klstler of Benson and the re
sponse by Irving Allison, a student of tho
Florence High school. Because of the
number of Its students who continue their
education after completing the eighth
grade, the Dundee district was given a
special place on the program. A chorus
sang n special selection end Wayne Selby
of Dundee read an original essay entitled
"Athletics In Public 8chools." The latter
was particularly well done and reflected
great credit upon such a youthful essay-
ist.

"Our Educational Ideals" was the sub
ject of a carefully prepared and decidedly
appreciated address by Superintendent
Yoder, who occupied the principal place
on the program. He discussed educational
Ideals In general and also went Into Inter-
esting detail. The Interdependence and
close connection between the physical,
mental and moral training of trie youth
were clearly shown, and he dwelt also
upon the country student's application of
his accumulated knowledge and 'his mind
training to his work In farmlne, home life
and other occupations.

The reading of the class roll of Douglas
county's 300 graduates from the lghth
grade thi year, by Herman Willms of
Millard, and the singing of "America" by
the audience closed the exercises. Sev
eral musical numbers by Benson, pupils
were interspersed In the program.

A similar program and class rally for
the western portion of the county was
held at Waterloo last Friday evening,
when the program was as follows:
Address of welcome

J. C. Robinson, Waterloo
Response

.'.Burton Whltmore. Valley-Hlg- School
Recitation Grace Grau, Elk City
"Our Educational Ideals" W. A. Yoder
Reading of class .roll..... ,

i Grove Baldwin, Elkhorn
Bong America Austenco
Presiding Officer, Prof. C. K. Burkholdor.

Aluslc by the Waterloo Pupils.

WOUNDED MAN TELLS STORY
POLICE THINK IS FISHY

Say' that He Was Shot by the
Argro, Taylor, at Coun-

cil Bluffs.

Telling a story the police do not believe
of how he was shot In Council Bluffs
Afonday night at the time Officer Horner
was shot by the negro Taylor, a Rouma-
nian giving the name of Pete Kusder, went
to the Omaha police station at 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning and asked for the ser-
vices of a doctor. Police Surgeon Barbour
had him removed to St. Joseph's hospital,
where he assisted Dr. Allison extract the
bullet and dress the wound.

Chief of Detectives Savage says he thinks
thera Is something other than the Coun-
cil Bluffs trouble behind Kusder's predica-
ment. The man will be held by the police
for a careful Investigation. It Is thought
ihul h4 miv have hecn connected tkHtl

some burglury, shooting affray or other
trouble which he wishes to cover up and
so tells the other story.

Kusder says he has been In America
only seven months and came to Council
Bluffs Sunday night from Chicago, where
he stayed for two weeks,

The bullet that wounded him was of
large caliber, but well spent or else of low

i pnshure. as It merely lodged In the flesh
of the back of the leg, midway bctwvcu
the knee and ankle. Kusder says he was
outBide a saloon when the shot was fired.

NEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

War Department Ask for Tnii lion,
tired and Fifty Head of

Horse.

The War department bus asked for 35o
J cavalry and artillery horses and proposals

fur them will be received at the office of
j Major D. E. McCarthy, chief quarter-- !
mtister of the Department of the Mia- -
amirl .Timn 1ft Tv r Iiumlr.r1 if t hu lit.-..-

are wanted for the cavalry and fifty for
the artillery brunches of Hie service.

Ait army retiring board, consisting of
Brigadier General Charles Morton, Lieu-
tenant Colonel W. P. Evans, Lieutenant
Colonel J. Al. Banister, Major D. K. Mc-
Carthy and Captain 11. I. Gllchrlbt, met
at army headquarters Wednesday after-
noon to pass upon the retirement of Cap-
tain Otto A. Nesmlth of the signal corps
at Fort Omaha on account of physical dis-
ability.

Th Cudahy Packing company ha been
awarded th contract for a carload of
canned sausage for the use of the United
State army In the Philippine.

Captain William T. Wilder, pajunaiter,
I'nlted Stale srmy, ha been assigned to
temporary duty a chief paymaster of the
iHpurtincnt of the Missouri, vice th late
Major B. D. Slaughter, who acted In that
capacity during the absence of Major H.
V. Lord in Washington.

Hrforaied Sprlllnn;.
An KrtMer holiday-make- r tell" us of anInteresting notioe exhibited in tne win-

dow of small lp In the west of Eng-
land rettort. It tan;

OME ailO.NE I'NE A POTT.
To upholders of the new orthography

thi should be interesting. It refers to
home-grow- n honey and Us price LondonNwa,
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At the Theaters
"I.a4y Frrdrrlrk' at the Boyd.
Ethel Barrymore and company In "l.adv

Frederick." a comedy In three sets, by
W. Somerset Maugham: under direction
of Charles Frohmnn. The cast:

I.sdy Frederick Berollcs. .. Ethel Barrymore
Sir Gerald O Mara, her brother

..Charles Hammond
Afr. Paracrine Fiiuldes Bruce McRae
Lrfdy Mereston, his sister. .Jessie Mlllward
lord Mereston. his nephew. .Norman Tharp
Captain Alonlromerlc Orlando Daly
Admiral Carlisle Arthur Elliot
Rose, his daughter Vlra Slowe
Thompson, Mr. Fouldes' msn

James Kearney
Pierre, waiter at the Hotel Splendlde..

J Crossnry Davidson
Madame Claude, L,ady Frederick's dress-

maker Anita Rothe
Albert, Iady Frederick's footman

I.. C. Howard
Angellque, Lady Frederick's maid

Marlanna Thurber
Ethel Barrymore has her "following" all

right. It may not be as numerous In
Omaha as In New York, but U Is Just as
enthusiastic, and no more of It could get
Into any one theater at any one time than
was present at the Boyd last evening. It
Is said this following doesn't like to have
Ethel undertake play like "Carrots," and

and such others
that do not glee her the opportunity to
wear mighty fine gowns und look "stun-
ning." And it 1 also said that this
penchant on the part of her following has
prevented her from undertaking serious
woik and has been a source of something
In the way of disappointment to her, for
he cherishes definite ambitions to do some

treat things in her art. All of this will
work out In due time. Ethel still has time
enough to charm her present day following
with her pretty clotiies and her winsome
manner, and the piquancy of her humor,
and the lines of her presence that flow In
such grace that every pose Is Indeed a
picture, and after all tills Is over with and
gone she can lay hold on the big things
with vigor and seal born of a postponed
ambition und do the great work she has
In mind.

Just at present she is charming as Lady
Frederick Berolks, and not a man In the
"following" doesn't envy Paradlne Foul-
des the Intimate privilege of calling her
"Betsy." Lady Frederick Is extravagant
and apparently frivolous, but she rings
true at the end. and a certain amount of
satisfaction Is felt at her final extrication
from the troubles that surrounded her, und
the prospect of her future of rest In a
quiet little home as the wife of the man
she really loves. The character la said .to
be the best Miss Barrymore has ever
presented. 8ome of us may feel inclined to
dispute this; it haa less of purpose, per-
haps, than any of the others, and In Its
peculiar nature gives her a greater chance
to exhibit 'her power as an actress. For
she does succeed In winning over support
for Lady Frederick, even at the time when
she has the least right to expect patient
treatment. In this way It is something
of a triumph for the actress, and she

the success Bhe has achieved in It.
Air. McRae Is Impressive as Paradlne

Fouldes, his scenes with Miss Barrymore
being extremely clever. But this Is to be
expected of an actor of his capacity, and
the wonder would be If his work were
not well done. The others of the company
are worthy of the star, and the whole is
very smartly done.

The play Itself Is the second example of
Mr. Maugham' work recently offered us,
by excellent companies, so that we may
feel that we have seen him at his best.
It Is light. Inconsequential, and has but
one mission, for which some thanks are
due. It only aims to amuse. Air. Alwug-ha- m

has a sense of humor far beyond
that usually accredited to our amiable
British, cousins, and when one listens io
the witty lines of his comedy, tho wondor
that he has been a success In his native
land can scarcely be suppressed. For not
nn nf Yt lukna haura a las. , an. a .uj...... ' - j r emu mo

iraugliter that comes with them Is sdo.i- -
taneous and not mere politeness.

The audience that gathered at the Boyd
last night was In full accord with the
spirit of the comedy and the best of feel-
ing permeated both sides of the foot-
lights. Alias Barrymore and her company
were In very evident earnest In their work,
and for their efforts were rewarded wl'h
many curtain calls and much discrimina-
tory applause. All of which tended to
make the evening distinctly a "Barry-
more" event.

To Die on the Scaffold
Is painless, compared wlih the weak, lame
bnck kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit-

ters Is the remedy. 50c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Announcements of the Theater.
Only a few more chance remain In

which to witness the present bill at the
Orpheum which closes Saturday night.
Saturday will a usual be "amateur night"
and everything Indicates that It will prove
highly successful. Numerous amateurs
have been aecured for the occasion so that
there will be no lack of talent. Those who
have not yet secured tickets should hasten
to do so.

OWLS HONOR THEIR WINNERS

Drmoeratlc and Republican City
Officials Were the

ftuesta.
The Itr.n and the lamb lay down together

Alonday night, the hatchet was burled until
even tho hindle was under ground, the
while winged angel of peace hovered over
the scene, the dove bore in its loving beak
the olive branch, the pipe of peace passed
from hand to hand and all the other time-trie- d

and fire-teste- d emblems of conooid
and amity were working overtimo at the
dinner given the newly established Omaha
nest of Owls to th'-'S- of their members
who went through the late unpleasantness
and were lucky enough to land an office.

EiKht members of the order Were suc-
cessful aspirants for municipal offices und
the dinner which waa held at 2l South
Fourteenth itreet wa In celebration of thi
fact. At the dinner both democrats and
republicans met together at one and the
same time and at no time was there even
an Intimation of anything but brotherhood
and an era of good fellowship, as Is suit-
able und pioper since the smoke has cleared
away, the wounded to hospitals and the
dead, decently burled.

Tho successful Owls who weie guests of
honor Alonday night were Alayor Dahlman,
City Clerk Butler, Attorney Burnam and
Councllmen Berks, Schroeder, Burmester.
Humint'll, and Kugel. When the good
thlrgs on the tables had been comfortably

J stored avtay whe:e they would do the
most good, mere were a number of speeches
ltd off by Ilixzoner. and everybody had a
general good time.

Your complexion as well
a your temper is rendered
miserable by a disordered
liver. By taking Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets you can improve
both. They cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and
improve the digestion.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Off Apin, On Agin, for Water in
Street Fountains.

WATER COMPANY ACTS UP SOME

t'lty Told Only Ten Troaahs (an Have
Water t nrtrr Contract, and Coun-

cil M ill Let Water Board
Fix It I p.

Acknow leduing that It can do nothing
with the Omaha Water company, the city
council Tuesday night referred to the Water
board notification sent by the rlty cnnlneer
that the company has refused to fur.ilsh
water to any of the fountain In the city

nd to only ten of the seventy-fiv- e water-
ing trough.

The city eialncer Informed the council
that he turned on the water the first of
the month, but that the water company
turned It off from all but ten troughs. He
proceeded to turn It on again, but waj.
notified by the company t hat If he did so
the pipes leading to all troughs and foun-
tains would be disconnected, holding that
the contract with the city provide that
water shall be furnished to only ten
troughs and no fountains.

"The Water board Is running the water
works, or thinks It Is. and therefore I think
this matter better be referred to It," said
Councilman Bridges, and the communica-
tion from the city engineer was so referred.

Ktsnsarr Ha an Idea.
Councilman F.inkhouser Intr duced a reso-

lution raising the salary of the gas com-
missioner from J1.S00 to I2.D0O B year, but
after considerable discussion It was referred
to the committee of the whole. Council-
man Elsasser said he thought the present
council had no right to tackle anything
new, that It should merely clean up the old
business, and let the newtcouncll start in
unhampered with any changes.

A resolution providing for a refund of
the filing fees paid by candidates who filed
for the Fire and Police board and. for city
engineer prior to the primary was also
referred to the committee of the whole.
The new charter was not passed In time
for these candidates to get on the primary
ballot and therefore some of the council-me- n

thought the money ought to be re
funded. The city attorney advised delay
until the law can be looked up on the ques-
tion.

Residents of Dundee presented a protest
against lowering the grade of Cuming
street at Fort-eight- h street three feet, as
such lowering would cause changing the
grade of a number of streets In the suburb
at great cost to property owners. The pro-

test was referred to the committee on
street Improvements.

The council Instructed the city building
Inspector to Issue the permit for construct
ing the new SWioO.OOO court house without
coat.

Alay 25 was decided upon as "dog day"
and the city poundmaster was Instructed
by to begin catching and im-
pounding dogs not tagged. All dogs not
wearing tags will be taken to the pound
and If not redeemed will bo shot.

A new ordinance prohibiting the erection
of billboards within twelve feet of any
building was Introduced.

Judge Louis Berks, Louis Burmester, J.
B. Hummel and Charles AI. Davis, the re-

publican councllmen-elec- t from the First.
Third, Eighth and Twelfth wards, respec-
tively, were present at last night's meet-
ing of the council.

The Great t.noo.no Piano Sale now going
on at Hayden's has ' broken all records.
They purchased the entire ' stock of the
Holmes Piano Co., Mankato. Minn., at their
own cash offer and they are selling Baby
Grands'and the latest stylo upright pianos
as well as Piano Players and Player Com-

bination Pianos at the lowest prices high
grade instruments were ever sold at.

The Entire Stock of the HOLMES F1ANO
COAIPANY, A1ANKATO. MINNESOTA. Is
offered for sale at 50 cents on the dollar
at HAYDEN'S.

Lta

-

Through the courtesy of Mr. Oeorge A.
Joslyn. and the kindness of Air. R Archer
Gibson, a neat of money wss added
to the handing fund of the Child Saving
Institute, by means of an organ recital
which wss given at the Flist Baptist
church isst evening.

Gibson, who resigned from the posi-

tion of organist at the Brick Presbyterian
church of New York Just before Ester. is
Court Organist, as It were, at beautiful
castle of Joslyn, just at present. A
stated on the program, the entlr proceed
of the concert go to the Institute.

Mr. Gibson wote the gown and hood of
the American Guild of Organist and he
played a program of very popular organ
music to nn audience which almost filled
the auditorium of the Baptist church..

A veiy sensible Idea In connection witn
the conc rt was the limited use of lights.
Only n groups of lights used and
they were lt lent. The Idea Is well
worthy of Imitation by local Imprcssarlos,
who purpose giving concerts In this church
In the future. Of Mr. Archer Gibson, who
wss advertised as the "New York Wlrntd
of the Organ," It may truly be said that
he demands and secures effects which are
most unusual and In most cases extremely
welcome. If anything needs reviving and
galvanization today along musical lines 11 is
the organ-playl- of the period. The organ
Itself been modernised and revolution-
ised to such an extent that If noble old
John 6i.'bastlan Bach heard a modern In-

strument, he would wonder what It was.
But the style of playing is practically un-

changed.
Modern to the last minute la Archt r

Gibson. Technically, endowed beyond
measure; . temperamentally, surcharged
with emotional expression, from quivering
aspens to forked lightning and thunder-burs- t.

Hero Is an Archer who draw a
powerfully musical bow and sends bril-
liant arrows straight to the mark.

Ills watchword stems to be "Effects."
He studies them at all times; he uses his
wonderful technique so that don't
notice it unless you really know what the

Is doing. He usys every possible re-
source of the Instrument, In tune snd out
of tune, and at times he made the build-
ing rock with the power of h!s fortisslmos.
He Is addicted to the too frequent use of
the Vox Humana stop, and the "Batiste"
flute arpeggios chromatic scales
which are so dear to the heart of the
dilettante.

But lie plays the organ, and he makes it
sound like the orchestra and he will never

to appeal to an audience. Last night
was no exception. auditors were en-

thusiastic and delighted. K.

HAVE YOU A GRA PH A PHONE? HERE
IS YOl'R OPPORTUNITY.

HAYDEN BROS, are selling double faced
Records that will fit machine and they
Include all the latest popular as well' as
classic selections. There are a little over
one hundred of them on sale at 19 cent
each.

Formal Petition is Entered in District
Court, Signed by the Ap-

pellants.

A formal petition for the probate of th
alleged will of Joseph A. Connor waa en-
tered In district court Wednesday morn-
ing. The transcript of proceedings on
county court was entered some time ago

shoitly after Judge Ixslie had ruled
adversely to the proponents und for the
relatives.

The petttlon is a formal offer to probate
the copy of the will and is signed by Ed-
ward R. Duffie, Richard Scannell and
Patrick Duffle and by Smyth & Smith, at-
torneys for the appellants.

The case was entered when the transcript
was filed on Judge Kennedy's docket. It

not be heard until fa:i.

Liver Bowels.

J

Stomach and
Troubles

Much sickneti ttarts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- le lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomach need invigorating
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than hi stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and liver
active, make rich red blood and overcome and drive
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures whole multi-
tude of disease.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness taking a course of
Dr. Pierce's Goden Medical Discovery-- the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver j
invliorator and Blood Cleanser. '

You cn't afford fo accept ny medicine of unknown
imposition s a substitute "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," which is a medicine op known composition, having
a complete list of ingredient in plain English on its

same being attested at correct under oth.
Or. Phrcs', Plsttaot PiltH, regulate and Invigorate Stomach,

ka
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Ac.ctra.tHs AUG. J. BULTE MILLING CO, Kn City. Mo.

H. J. HUGHES COMPANY
Distributer of Dulte's Dest Flour

Announcement
The interest of every Omaha man who needs

a spring suit will be aroused by and centered in
our special sale of

Men's Spring Suits
which will offer a choice from 800 suits, made in
the latest styles, colors and patterns for THIS
season. Make it a point to attend this

SALE SATURDAY,

MAY 15th
Read particulars in Friday's papers.

I

I
"TIB KOUSB Or

UNION PACIFIC
BAND CONCERT

7

TONIGHT
FROtiRAM

A. L. Mohler March R. Sant
Selection from La Travlata (Opera) Verdi
C. E. Fuller March S. Fuclle
Col well Waltzes... Jos. Chataway
Union Pacific Band .March P. Glonnlne

INTERMISSION
x

From Ocean to Ocean via U. P. (March) T. P. Brook
Poet and Peasant (Overture) ;.8uppe
Baritone Solo (Polka) F. G. Rathbun
Taft Grand March D. U White
American Home Songs Emll Ascher

Pietro Coeentlne. Director.
v Joseph St. Lucas, Band Manager." " "

Professor R. A. Toozer, Business Manager. 1

Also be sure to see Unipn Pacific Exhibit, which in-

cludes an Electric Block Signal in operation.

For full information regarding rates and routes write,
or call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Phones: Bell, Douglas 1828, and Ind. 1.
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MIOat MXKXT"

Mudtorium

A.ViV tat,.

JS:

1524 Faniam tSt.,
Neb.

AM OIR SALESMAN WILL SHOW VOL'

The Snappiest of Wen's
Oxfords Ever Built to Sell at

$2.50 and $3.50 a
THKRE ARK NO OTHKR SHAPES OR LEATHERS LIKE 'KM I

Regent Shoe Co., South 15th St.

LOW FARES EAST
kuuiu i km- - rrcuivi umaha to r

Asheville, IS. (J $31.55
May '27, "JS, ll); return limit, June DO.

Atlantic City, X. ,1. stand, lines $44.25
Diff. lines $43.90

June 1, 2, 4; return limit, June 'I'l.
Ixmisville, Ky $23.35

.June o, fi, 7, 8; return limit, June li.
Milwaukee, Wis ;. $15.40

June 18, 19, L'0; return limit June 24.
Cincinnati, Ohio $23.95

June 20, 21, 22, 2.3; return limit June 29.
VIA. THE

MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

The above are some of the reduced fares (open to everybody)
which are made for conventions and meetings In eastern cities.

SIMMER TOl'RIST rites to Wisconsin. Michigan and other east-
ern resorts. Information and folders fre.

F. A. NASH,
Gen. YTestern Agent. Omaha,

Line

Pair
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